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gine. etm 3 II IN doling this pellod. the
Mut It 10 lon m and the 0000119 at
I 30 All Imitmos ulli be dell,
olial In Old Chapel. In order that 010-
dentx witlh.2 vacant hoot 111,23 tmsilv
at Mod A good attendance M the In-
Moat lal linginetis in especially dtsirtd
Tht. entire studtut body Kiln detive mune
good nom thtst, lemanes, 11101 all should
codety of to Inland a number or them

BARRON MAKES NEW
RECORD, IN HURDLES

Mitt of Pen:loth—oda. Ott out to tun,

mat 011th the at ent old ill held thelIlead until the 1 of too laps of the rate
At' this poinl. 12 El. Johnston, who toss
Al U th implon in this °tent not tear.l
..tatted to lengthen his talkie, draoingl
Romig along 111th him At this point
Romig acne out atom; and finished
oak a Most of speed that has seldom
been seen anyohere Although Romig
lo a I'enn State graduate, he Is permit-
ted to leplesent. the College /n these
open meets His time was 0.21, eight
seconds faAtet than the time he made
Athol he broke the two mile loadhr
the meet A% Ith Colgate on NOW,ecIleaver
Field last spring

Shield.. Bent. Joie Ray
In the 1000 eard tun • L.eiry• Shields

courted a bead trill, an .0 lay of some
of the tinest tunnels in America Tilly

field 'minded Cuthlll of Roston and
Joie RIO of the Illinois A. C In addi-
tion to many others Cutblll took the
lead almost tient the matt while
Shields stayed back with Ital, expect-

ing the 'albs to make a splint near
the linish and thus shilling to he on
hand for the excitement Cutbill in Abe
meantime had been steadlle gaining on
both Shields and Ras latter tete set
out to cum take "the flying parson"
Shields heel liar to the tape, but Cut-
;bill rt as tthea,lN there, hosing broken
tile A. A 1. lecold tot that went

Tin. tot d numbet of points ...mod by
Penn State tt s thirteen, and the t
ords etn.thlitthod by Barron and Ilptnig
Atlll put them on the A A. U. All-
American college tt tch team tot the
coming tear

JUNIOR TEAM WINS/
INTER-CLASS RELAY

(Continued from Prat page)

MiUMM
In the hammer-throwing eonte.ito.

Palm ttrin cum AleInc with it one Min-
ified sorts-0100 foot, eight inch throw,

tg limit t dlomnce of one hundred
Monty-eight feet Cite Inchei, made by

the latter

An Inter-Class Ilelay wan the last
ent at the afternoon, and a tears

connioktid Kanfinann Hlle, Latzer,
ton Ad Chterl r6xeeptlng.',.tho JuJir,
for Cl inn. t tine In (list .follont:il'tt, file

It0(1)1 I.Olt RENT—Large budrotnn
on 'lnd nowt. can be occupied at once
Young Lonnie or two taale,, piettured
liol-1010n 112 Went Foster 41.. c

Sophomores Thu rreshmen placed!
third ion' the Senlom last

A Ilrge entlx Is expectednt the meet
next Sxturrl.o. and anyone hho Intl
not plated 111ht., 1111111,01 thhd In a
Itintik tV 11 nk led flelO nest nets tithe
Pot In the miming one

•BOXERS WEAKENED
FOR ARMY BATTLE

(Continued from first icier)
(recent time e‘eept the n taws of thnoe
.ho 15111 plobahl• apnea, In the ling
next Satultlls Thew aie Dugan at

, the -111 pound !_lt:et, 51e13tel at ill.

lllamonl at 115. (lemnon) at 145, Melt-

let at 100, llaglin at 175 and Captain
,15.1elson In the heavyweight bet tit
Inumons at 135 and Captain David3on

lat the unlimited .eight me kno.n to
be 'especlaili. boxero

MITANY WRESTLERS
OVERWHELM LEHIGH

• (Continued horn flirt page)
tote him. he took the uggressite from
the beginning of the bout tionete,
he had difficulty in getting to his nun
and (Mails became ram anxious.' or-
coed n little too much and fell into a
head tial th mono float MlllOll he nan
tumble to extract himself helnie did
not alien his noull hum

The best bout of the met one on-
doubtedls thene in the 158 pound
class nhele Plugs of Penn State met
Coo of iLehigh Both men, seeming to
realirn each other's ability, uere eau-
tious Born the beginning. Finally. Coo
tool. Pallas to the mat with a leg hold
but the Penn Stategrapplo immediate-

-15 retaliateh nith an arm roll Ho held
this uhantage for tato minutes, at
which time Cox again gained the upper
hand and maintained his position for
the lemainlng minutes of the bout It
was Pat k flast twine trance on the mat
and his showing was term cm edible

In the 175 pound dclislon the Imut
again started cauttousls Wilson of
Penn State feeling out his opt/orient.
Ctrlise, of Lehigh, 'With care.
Pin:till Wilson took the :mot cache and
succeeded in slipping behind his man
Ile thren his opponent to the ma se-
eral times and finally succeeded In
clothing the Broun and White grap-
pler Into n stretched scltsoeo Carlisle,
hoclesm, caught Wilson 175 the head
and pulled him forclatduntil he had
the tthantage, clhlch houcter, 51,10 of
011011 duration. Wilson Immediately
clerking an arm roll At this point
the Slttans eiresenLatnes almost se-
emed a fall but his opponent struggled

'EW.vGiiireid
g Merchant Tailor g
111 Next to Post Office
ii..o.sisvovsimavork" ewsmanes

outlined to Dr. Thomas. 11001;
(Continued from first pnOe)

Fleming. and D. IC llihschman,
all of whom endow veil tine approval of
tine committee

limns rt.Lognittal the meths of the
Ann and stated theft °holes as bells,
the note issue

M!!!=EI
At the meeting that matt bold poor

loos to last steel, the tote rot Mast
tensuret shooed that neithei of the
three tatmlidates had recoiled at ma-
jority sufficient to gate him the office
stevote matt duly held at this meet-inog The same Olney c indidaten stele
again vet's] norm being r.. GommGomm.

G •Pratt. and W. C Perry At thin
tote. Ii P. George teceited the neeex
sat) majmity of totes and am aerial-
ed tressuler of the class From the
men who mete pioponed to reptesent
the

who
on the Rotes Spotty Council

and on the Student Council, the results
of the poll showed that W. H Welt)
aas elected to the Intel Sports Coun-
cil and that T Peopies loom the
School oriLlborol Arts and CI H Bar-
ger from the School of Engineering
mme elected to the Student Council

W. Selosu in behalf of the com-
mittee appointed to publish a booklet
fot and of the members of the Senior
Clam, made a tentatite report on the
book He stated that the book 'could
be of pocket size, approximately as
Inge asthe freshmait nible and that it
'could eonsist of four genenal watt.
numb+ Fit 51, that it mould contain I
rotnitlke explanation of the Meniot
Niemotial of Endowment plan, second,

that It anuld be .t director) of the
home addresses of each membel of tho
class and that In accordance alth the
suggestion made by the President of
the class that this director) would be

P. T. Barnum said: 'Tile Amerlean
people like to be bumbelitted."
Barnum's first show NIVLS L humbug

ifc fooled the people and got their
money by a trick. Some folks took It
as a huge joke and complimented
young Barnum on, his shrewdness
That kind of shrewdness won't go to-
day People usually emnt to be shown
In other words they ,are from Mis-
souri It may scorn strange to say but
I have prescribed glasses for quite a
number from Missouri so they could
seen when shown
I practice the druglesq Science of

Fitting Glasses
Dr. Eve. 13 Roan, Optometric[, 10 E

13ishon St, Bellefonte. ever) Saturday.
9 a. to to 4.30 p m; State College.
,tor) day except Saturday
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H Lane, C. IV Heppestall, It E.
Ca kroid H. It Werkhehier, Van.
Dyke, Ii Mot n The Close D.O
Committee to appointed 1p the Ptevi-
"dent conshrt of H Beity:ehairin•
B 1., Welds, 1.3 Hatimonn, .1 C 11
MuehltY, C. E. Seheret, B. B Beet, ,p
T I, Logue, G. E
worth, A II Kriabb, 1. M ,rot nei noir,

H Hughev, W A Junk, 10 AI MIAs
and 0 GrupP

E=l
I=l

I:let, ago it thin time, when
the 'Lehigh Unit ei city matmen went
down to defeat by the sum flip to
two, -ovei too thonaand

of

etudentsc owtied into tile A111101) to
900 the meet .tad incident di- , hint the
privilege of nit log n toiio lied.) Iheel
foc DS 1)1 inkei the 10caldent of the
Bethlehem institution who 11:10 visiting
Di 4P/111,1 tt that thee

I=l

Student Nnteßooks
--give you better value

,for your money.
—they work better and

wear longer.
—all sizes and rulings
—ask to see them
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Which incense pleases. you most? -

Sandalwood? Wistaria? Violet? Rose) Pine)

HOSTESSES 6f the Western World have awakened to
what the little hostesses of the East have known so

long—that there is no more subtle charm than that which
comes from fragrant wisps of incense.
But while some like therich onental fullness of Sandalwood,
other hostesses are partial to the sweetness of Wistaria or
to theflowery delicacy of the Rose or Violet; and still oth- -

ars prefer the balmy fragrance of the Pine
WHICH DO YOU PREFER ?,

CSeeNiaiirtoteplay 'lncense mnd Burne'rs
THE CRABTREE CO.•

JEWELERS
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MUSIC AND DANCING
FEATURED IN "JOLLIES"

d at. but he Nottnt It ulth eo
nun, 11.0 men girlsaround kilo

Artit the Intloductlon of the 140,01
Alltritrt Is, ght.n command of the
King, eight of the best to medians 10
the college 0111 upbeat as the black
tate 11111 men These niene Jack
?Icoclo, 11 E Sohlonsei, C W Taslm,

aldlnge, W E. 'Kennard, J A ant-
i tel C Sett. 11.11 \4001). '24 .1 oh
M.., my 0111 sing WIsn't Scat cd,"
II Nut id), nlll sing "]find) 'n Me",
1101 W 1 Menaid 0111 elm: the big
song oi the "Solite natnels Pree'.111011• Detengairecr. 11 A Rosh, of
the X o sip Quartette Aclll sing the
nen 10111 id that le snooping the eoun-
ti ' 0100 Me Tom Lobe All The Time

Among the mernbet s of the
nt Misses Violonce E King,

23 linen Dana, '24 Mart A Fergu-

ieln, 21 Bartle C Cuplt, '24, Clata
1111001 in '24, Ethel Lane, '25, Margaret
It lone. '25, MurJorle E -Bonen, '24, Joe
Iiiillint,north '22, EdnaM Gurrrett, '23,
All, V Young, '23, rm.. lane Reese,
21, lon R Octane, '25. Aura S
Knight. 21, Roth HIIIIet. '34, Wilma I.
Thom is 41, Ethel 1 Cubbon, '25, Foun-
ds Ii Ilennett Vhginia F. Cleve, '23,
iml Gi ne V Boele, 2J

11...ens I A Gnln lel C V Bert '24,
1: II \ltnr U. H C MeCox, S A Bnmd,

C C 13.(45e1, 2 1 Rocco, F C Hoer.-
011. '2l, C L Sexrg, C I Campbell, '23,
II X Itosbx. '23. R B I' Al
Dennis .1 A B 1.1.1e), C IV T23101.
B Giddings, '23, IV. 13 Renard, '22.
11. i, 11, 4. '23. -Buck - Schlosser, '24,
W II Sltmo, R A Smith, L G Clem-
•on C Vaunt-Ile C L Creanlee. C
11 Rohm ts, C. M Rubel, F M
1.111.1 m Ind James .Sn)del, compose
tie m sit section of She east

ins students prominent in college
sctivities Muse expressed thetnseltes
stiongi) In fator of the project of pise-
Mg the .5- on Zslittany, and it Is their
belief that tile student both still also
the', tt hole hem ted support to tile .7,11-

,lies of 1.522,s the proceeds ofohich stilt
Ve domited to the Senior Class. ulna .I[4
sponsoring the ides

Tickets tie going fast and tan be
nuichased -horn 001 menthol of the
.color Cisss at Rehab The re-
sin ted vest sale to 111 open st the Co-op
stet e Weiluesdi) et ening. Feinoars
11th at six p m

ENGINEERING LECTURES
DAILY IN OLD CHAPEL

9—The PICIItratiOn and Use of PI
n mein] Ststemen,

10—The Incleved Ratio of Personal

Autanolltthtnent • •Poitilble Through

lnniter 010tolgatlon • •
Tottla mill not be untnalltar to

mu, %talent, an he dellveted plots-
leg tilde°, het° no the second of

anti,
The secleaataited yeiterday and wit

iontinue through to Friday. February
ienteenp Tao leeturev hill be

I"-, ~(_ r~ .~i
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Dance Programs
AND

`Fraternity Stationery
Niftany Printing & Publishing Co.
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out of danger, outs to hose Wilson up-
pis the strt tchssi Kisumu again. Wilson
held this position to, the tern Untie, or
(ho bout

The fled nine ilintites of the bout'in
the heallweight 01144 revolted In noth-
ing more than a foot-rite. with Sarson,
the Vit pound 'ls:Shiny grapple, taking
the egg, cosine against Slonrehouse of
Lehigh No advantage was obtained

eithet title time and on ex-
tri perioa was necessan to ileteimine
the bout In the extra period, Savoie
won the bass up and decided to go un-
do the (list three minutes In twenty
second he was able to free himself In
the next period afootchange took tile
undei position and ten-aims' his feet in
twentv-footsonds, This gave Sargon
a tam second advantage but since it
takes a ten second advantrtge in order
to decline a decision, the bout was de-
clared a \draw, each team getting
Points '

SENIORS ADOPT NOTE"
ISSUE MEMORIAL PLAN

the notes mould mote to' he of greater
benefit to the college

An chairman Mellinger explained
the !dui at presented and approted M
the committee prot Ides that each :min-
im of the denim clans shalllike run
[lse notes fon twenty fkillats apiece
and p noble to the college These
note, mill mature `inneconsiteli for fin
years, one for etch tear and at the end
of The temeh Conlon -shall line
paid one bundled dellais to his Alma
klater Aniangements have been made
tt all the tiemaner of the college to the
effect that he milt send riot notices Mach
se a to the Seniors one month bet..
the note for that yen, falls due and
.mmediate remittance mill be espeeteel
The chief achantages numbed to this
plan ore those recurring. Lem-a short
period of payment and from the fact
that nn lot eign pans leeches a inofit
at the ekpense or the college on the
members of the clan, and that none will
lie eliminated by phtsical examlnationn
but evelyone mill Is giten an opPor-
lenity in taking out the notes These
adtant igen far outmeigh any argu-
ments thnt,may he formarded In laser
of the insurance pl tea 114—adopted in
yearn past.

After this plan had been presented
o the. class by the committee, it was

TIIE PENN STAT
ltept up-to-dale by supplements that
stook] be sent to the Seniors every five
seats, third, th it it would contain the
Commtneent Week program. and
Ninth, that it nould containseveral
1.1 Ink sheets at, the end of , the bock
that might he Milired Mt corrections
or autogiaphs The final cost of

the booklet stould ainutint to fifty
ents

The committee that WV, appointed to
iange 0 dance or it series of dances

tot the class reported that it was hav-
ing trouble In fixing any date because
of the troy the semester Mould be brok-
en up by Gips and by the JuniorlProm.

crux, thedate ofMay twelfth seem-
ed most acceptable and was therefore
suggested Its the committee This sug-
gestion tyas adopted by the class This
trill probably be the only dance that
Al 111 be Geld it.) the class and therefore
nn etforts tie to be spored to make It
'the success that it should be The com-
mittee is flying to secure the Mason
end Dixon Seyen for the °cession

President Overdorr then made knoun
the personnel if the Imitation Com-
mittee 0011 the Class Dly Committee
On the Insitation Committee, he M./-
pointed S F Boggs. Chairman, R'
George, A. F Parent, N F. Ludwiek,

Picture
Framing

"Preser'be Your Shingle"
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